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'IO u • 

r1on Islan1. 

I h ve to thar..k you ror your 1nut I.o . . ll/l 

or 23rd ovc r , 1949 , 1d to ex~rco our p~roc1 t1on 

to r . Cr ror tor the attached r corj on th 11'4 lifa 

of r1on I .... land . This hos no n tran tt to the 
, 

Austr li n outllor1t1es 1n s t1sf otlon of th 1r rc,,u ... st. 

1t h r c rd to your ~u£soot1on ror th ~rintin3 

01· thls rooor.d in booklet foro r l t t this ls esnen-

ti ll.y ttcr for your o n d ci ion nd h ld n9 

vi o ~n t tt r. 

L . .,. 

JJT/ OT. 



{, l' •• 1/96/1. 

PRbTORIA. 

S1r, 
I have tho honour to refer to your letter 

l96/tJ045 of 23rd wOpterbor, nJ our reply Pe .1/96/l 

or 27th Scptec er , 1th reg rd to atu on bird species 

on ar1on lslund, and now uttoch record of the 

ooservat1ons mado on the island by Mi . A.B. Cr wford 

at that ti eteorological Officer in Charge . 

l trust this treatioe 111 prove or sore use 

to the Australian authorities concerned. 

I hnv tho honour to be, 

Sir, 

Your o di~nt servant , 

~he Official secretary, 
Office or the high CoJrJI11ss1oner for Austrol1u , 

PRB'l'OfilA• 

J JT/J!.OT . 
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s 1 r, 

HIGH COMMISSIONER FOR AUSTRALIA 

IN THE UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA 

Bth Doc bcr, 1949. 

J: have tho honOU1' to-:~mG'/:J 
ot ,your lotter lio. .u. 1/00/l 
W1 th 1h1ob you foJ.'i::nrdod a rooord o he obServa
tiona do by :er. J~ .n . Oro\7.f'ord on bird a:p o1es 
on rion IOland. 

tie .bllS b en pna sod 
ar the D plrv.ent of 

Wh l'O 1 t \1111 bG 

I vo tho honour to b , 

Sir, 

Your obed1 nt i.iOrvnllt, 

(ll. H. U) 

ternal ttalro, 
tel'l l ~ 1r , 

~be orr1c1a1 oecre1..Elry, 
of'ticc of the high CoJ:JDissionor for Australi , 

fR OJUA. 

JJT/MOT· 



TO.l:GRA!o,..1 V.> COM PRCfORIA" OFFICE OF THE HIGH COMMISSIONER FOR AUSTRALIA 
TO.EPHONC I • _A4 

RC:FERC:NCI! NO 198/ 
>.. IN TlHE :~;R~~ :o~~:E AFRICA 

PRETORIUS STREET 

PRETORIA 

8th Deceuber , 1949 . 

S i r , 
I have the honour to aclma.·11 edc;e receipt 

of your let·ter lfo . P .Jl . 1/96/1 of 3.t'd Deoem.ber 
w.i. th which you forwarded n record of the observa
tions !llS.de by Ur . A. B. Crawford on bird species 
on !fiarion Island. 

Mr . Crawford's tre:i.tiso has been passed 
to tho ."-!ltarctic Division of the Depirtment of 
Dxterne.l Affairs , Canberra , \There it , ,'ill be 
found most usefUl . 

I have the honour to be , 

Sir , 

Your obedient Servant , 

~tf./(~ 
{ll. H. '?larshall ) 

OFFICIJ~k__S]:_CRETARY . 

The Secretc.ry for External Jo.ffo.irs , 
Departme~t of External Affairs , 

PRETORI: . • 

... he Official secretary, 
Office of the High CoITJnissioner for Australia , 

PR 'J'.ORIA.. 

JJT/JJOT . 
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SOUTH Af'AICA HOUS&. 

TlllAf'ALClAA 5QUAAll, 
1'<!1•9 dr• .... 
JITELY, LE.S\i - , LON DON" 

encc No. 

1u o .. 01' SOUTH Ar'RICA . 
LO N OON, W, C. 2. 

Airmail . 
lat L:aroh , 1950. 

/~ 
TEE SEC.i\ETARY FOR EXT~RNAL AFFAIR • 

Prince Edward Islond. 

Please refer to you:r minute No. P •. 1/96/l of 
the lat June, 1949, about the procedure to be adopted by 
Australia in connection with the transfer of sovereignty 
in respect of Heard Island. 

Australia Houze have been in touch with us about 
this matter recently and it seems that the Australian 
Government are about to decide on tho procedure to be 
adopted. They are still weighing the relative advantages 
of an Order in Council on the one hand and an Exchc.nge of 
r~otcs on the other, bu.t whatever :Procedure they do adopt 
it io extremely doubtful wnether publicity cen be avoided . 

An Order in Council, by its nature. would be public. 
If the transfer ot sovereignty ie effected by an Exchange 
of }otes the existence of the Exchange of Notes cannot be 
kept secret since, urder the Australian constitution, any 
internPtional a.reement involving the extension of Australia's 
ecvereignty to additional territory ~u_i;t be approved by 
Perlie.!!lent. The preamble to on act of the Auetro11en 
Parlie.me~t would almost inevitably refer pcci~ically to the 
~'xchange of Notes between Australi~ and the United Kingdom. 

The Au.&tralian authori tics ore fuJ.ly m arc of your 
det:! re that nothir G should bt1 do1.e to invite qu.ootione about 
the Union 1 a acquisition of eoverei nty in reopect of the 
Prince dw~rd Isl~naa and they are for this reason onxious 
that th" um.on Gov1::rnment should be fully consulted before 
they take any steps to for.malice the tran fer of rovereignty 
over Heurd I eland . \1e understand that the Auotrnliun 
uuthorit1eEJ are likely to be in i'avcur of inctructing their 
High Commissioner in Pretoria to approach you in tt~ matter 
in the nenr future. 

The Comlilon.ealth Relotionu Cfficc hcvc been kept 
in the pie tu.re and we underato.r::d fron:. in:for"' 1 talks w1 th 
then thut the 1..r.i ted YJ.n[;dom utl criti a for their own part 
do not feel ve1y strongly abou.t tl .. c "ucat1on of oecrecy in 
connection with the Exchenge of l1otea relating to Prince 
Edward Island. 

One question \hich boo been nentioned ia hether 
on Exchange of i;otes 1n the present context would amount to 
en international agreeaent and, as uch, ahvuld be registered 
with the 'Cnitod Notions in terms of ort1cle 102 of the United 
Nutione Charter . The Foreign Office law advisere are being 
consulted on thie point but tho official view, in the abacnce 
of legal advioe~ to the contrary, ie that tho South Africe.n
Uni tod Kineuor:l Exchange of :.otes is meroly n declaration ao to 
en exiatinB state of affairs and, as such, does not amount to 
an internc tional agree!!lent. :o shall let you kno what opinion 
is eventually expressed by the Foreign Office law advisers. 

T 

Poli ti cal Secreta:rS . 



Teleo <!)Ille Addr••• ... 
•oJ>l'OSITll.Y, 1.ESQUAAlt,LON 

S O UTH Al'RI C A HOU!lllt, 

TRAl'ALOAR !IQ UAIU. , 

LONDON, W. C, :z. 

,.. 

I 

\\r 

lat rel~ , 195 • 

• FFAI.l...i . 

Prince E~!.__!olf'Lna~ 

Please refer to you.r minute ho . P . •. 1/96/l of 
t June , 1949, about the prooedurc to be doptea by 

~~etralia in connection ~ith the tranafer of sovereignty 
in respect of Heard Island . 

Australia House have been in touch ith ua about 
thio mntter recently and it seems that the Auotralian 
Goverru:..-r.~ are bout to decide on the procedure to be 
adopted . They are still veighi r-N the r 1 tiv e advantages 
of an Order in Council on the one hand ~d an .i:.x.chrmge of 

ote on the other , but whatever procedure they do dopt 
1 t is extremely doubtful .vhether publioi ty can be avoided . 

Ar.. Order in Council , by it naturc, ·ould be public . 
If the transfer cf sovereignty is ef ected by an J:J.:chs.nge 
of Notes the existence of the ~xcnange of .oteo ca:r1not be 
kept secret uince , under the Au trali n conetitution, any 
intern tional a reement involving the xtension of Auatralia

1

s 
sovereignty to additional territory ~uot be approved by 

rliam-nt . The preamble to an act of th Au~tralian 
Parliam~nt ~ould almost inevitably rP.f r sp ci~icully to the 
.E.xot..ange: of ~.otes bety:cen .Au5tralie nd the United Kingdom . 

The ~1:itralian o.uthori tie re fully ,,arc of your 
deoire th t nothing ~hould be dor.c to invite iue tio~s about 
the Union ' s nc~uieition of uovereir,n yin r~~P ct of tle 
rinue ~d ard I~lbnda and they are for thi r~ son n:.C.ouo 

t t th ~n·on 'ov r1~ nt tou fu :y con ulteJ before 
they ta any tepu to rormaliec th tr r f e.t· of overeil"n.ty 
ov r. rd Island . .e unAcr~t n th t th ,a tralian 
auth ritic~ re likely to be in ~avour of ·natructi their 
lii h ~ommio ion r in iretJri to p ro c in the tter 
in t n ar future. 

"'b Co ~cm .• c l t ... tionu t.f f .:..c ve b en kefrt 
tho pictu.rt::? nd we undlJretand :fro in or al t--lks ,i th 

th .t th Unit d Tl.in .... o l4thor· ti u :for their o .n part 

I 
~ Lot feel very trong~y bout th u tion o~ recy in 

connection it~ the ~cran c of ot r latin to ~rinco 
...., ar I slLilJ. . 

~ihether 
n:ount to 
T(. istereJ. 

e ..-1tea 

cret ry . 
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lo Addruu 
J'l.UUt, LON OON" 

SOU TH ArfllCA HOUSll, 

TRAl'"ALOAll SQUAAll, 

LONDON, w, C , 2. 

llcferene• No 

'" 

Ul'llOH OF. SOUTH Al'fllCA . 

Airme.1'!.!_ 

lltb rch, 1950. 

THE S 

Trensf r of wOV reignt1: 
card Ie6~- _ 

Ii m • min:.rtc rE.f rcz.1.:e 19/ 8/2 of the lot March, 
1950, l entioncd that tic Onite 'ir om •uthor1tiee were 
conuid r:u , +he q teat ion o · ,h tht J o not o.n Exchange of 

t s entc "e i.ntO betVleon th• Au. .. rali n t ni Uni tod Kingdom 
Gov rnm ntu connection with t c tr n fer of sovereignty 
... n rce ec rd IolenCi ehou1d b registered 1th the 
nitcd in terms of articl 102 of the United Nations 

Oh rtcr. 
ie have now been informed that, cubject to your 

views, the United ~ingdom authorit1a3 sec no objection to 
the publication or regiotration of the Exohange of lfotes. 
They f l th t the balmlce of odv::nt ge i in f vour of 
registration sine~ it ~ight be emb rraseing, if Aus tralia ' s 
title should be ~uesti~ne by an thir arty, to put forward 
in upport of her claim an i::xctiange of ot a which had not 
been regiat red. 

Political Seoretary. 

1. l'tlc ... crP.t ry. 



FILE \ A 

MK 
IO H 01' S OUT tl l\ PRl°p A 

• rm • ---

Tran ~er of ~vver~i pty: 
i · ra l 1 n . 

TRAl'A l.O AR S Q l lA RC, 

1..0NOON, W. C , :t. 

1 t · r , 19 

- - -------------
T my minut~ ruferenc 19f 8/2 of the .st ~rch, 

1 5C, I mentioned that the \Jni t ..i. Kin •dom uthorl tie e ,·,ere 
rin t e ~uestion ~f . thcr or n~t i.;x:chB.neo of 

1. tE:rn nt ... J "nto bet\·,een t e .u tr liar and unit d Kin')tlom 
Gov rnmcnt tn connect~on .ith tr +r n~f~r of eov reignty 
·n rs ect of eri Island wlo~l be rl i t,r u ~~th the 
nit ations in terno of rt'clu .02 of t e nited ,atior.3 

ubject to ~ our 
no objection to 

n o ot u• 
avour of 

tr .:. 1 6 
to put for a.rd 
ic. ha.A not 

J. r litic l Secretary. 

1 olit cal ., cret; ry . 
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9. Since tho indicntionn nre tl t o shall ver~· 
DhortlY bo nppronehcd 11'; L.· trcll!l or OUl' v1ovo, 1 t 
uoul~ be of IJI'Cnt os~iotanco 1f you coul: l ot ue 
ho.vo your opi.nion on tho tollo~in~ po1ntoi 

(i) 1hat effect 1 tho public t1on of the 
Excb.ane;e of Rotes 11keJ.y to have on our 
local title in recpoct or Prince Edvard 
nnd H~r1on Inland~? 

(11) Doan t ho Excha..'lSC fall in tho cntcr,ory 
or aeroements uhich h.-ive to bo rogintorod 
'With t o United Uationa? 

Yo II'S sincerely, 

JJT/JT 

3 

s 
ard 

·y . 

1 

l 
i 

to 
0 
io'n 
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proceed by o1m11.nr Exohrulge of notes, they would 
con51dcr nloo kooping 1t ocrot, o1nco ln view or 
nno.loc1os between tho occupnt1on of Prince Edvard 
and Mnr1on Islands and the occupntion or Heara Island, 
the pub1ication of tho Unitoa KingBo -Au trcllia F.xcban.ee 
of totes micht give rise to enqu1r1oo rhother a 
s1n1lor oxchantle had not taken pl.llce between the 
United Kingdom and the Union in respect or Prince 
tawo.ra and ?br1on Islands. 

;. You vill of courGC rocnll tho reason why 
the Union requested an ExcbnnCO ot notos nnd vhy 
at tho ticc i:1c felt that the Aeroomcnt should not be 
publi~hoo wll.osc circn~t~ncoo rendered thiD nocoosary 
or dosirable. 

6. Iord hus no-d boon received from London 
tho.t the Australian Governne"lt aro nbout to decide on 
tho procedure to bo adoptci. TbCY nrc still weighing 
tho relative ndvuntagos of an Order in Council on 
tho one hnna nnd an ::Xcho.n30 of ·1otcs on tho other, 
bi.1t W:1.nt ever proccdur they do ndopt 1 t 1"" extTc:noly 

o ibtf'ul meth'Jr publicity can b avo" od- An 
racr in ouncil, ...,1 ita nature, ·ou1" '° p olic. 

;i. o ... ist ?lCe of • .clJ nge o ·;otes 1 .tl.l "lY 
c~ ~t be ~ t oecTct ~tnce , under t stralinn 
con.stitution, any intc.i;nc.tio:l!ll o. cc- !lt involving tho 
cY.:tonsio~ of Au~tr~ia'r ~overcicnty to additional 
torr1tory mu~t be aprroved by Po.rliamnnt. Tho 
Pren blc to an Act of the Austr 11.o-n. Pnrlinoent ould 
nl ost 1nevitablY rcfor spcc1fico.11Y to tho ExchOnge 
of !otcc botueen Australia nna the United hingdom. 

7. Tho Australian o.uthor1tioo hnvo 1na1co.ted 
that the union Govern nt will bo full~' consuitod 
before o.ny eteps are tal:cn to :formnlisc tho trannfer 
or oovcreicnty over Heord Iol.nnd, The Com: on~oalth 
Rclo.t1ons Office b..'tVO also been lwpt 1n the picture 
end Union officinls 1n London un6crotnnd froo 
1n~oroal talkS with thcM tho.t tho Uni eel l incdom 
uthoritios for their 01n part lo not reel.Ivory 

strc "lY about t o qucntion of secrecy in connoct1on 
1ith he Exchnneo of oteo relatinc to Prince Edward 
nnd rion I l..'lnds. · 

8. A.nothor cnttcr Which has be n nttonea, ia 
u'otbcr an EY.cha.ncc of' rot0· in tho present conteXt 
woul.d noount to an intornationo.l 06l'eo:10nt and as such 
should bO registered wit~ the Untted nnt1onn 1n terms 
of Article 102(2) of tho United int1onc Cha.rter. The 
Foroicn Office Ln~ Adviser nre 1 consulted on 
th1D point, bUt the official v1o , in tlo absence of 
lceal advice to tho contrary f 1 r t t the l'XC~O Of' 
Totes between. the 'Union nrul tho United 11.1nedotl 5.& 

roly n declaration as to on oxioting etnto of ntfaira 
n."ln , n"' such, doos not t.\COunt to nn s.ntorru:-.tiono.l ngreo-

o:nt . 

I .. 
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FILE B'-' A 

!IA 
' 

SOUTH Af'IUCA HOUSE, 

TAAP'ALGAA SQll .. A&, 

LONDON, W. C. 2. 

1th re ' ., re. 

Tran~f r of wVV rei ty: 
r. ara I 1 nd. ---------------

IP my in1t~ roferonco 19/ 8/, of the lat ·arch, 
1950 , I mentioned that the UniteJ Iin dom utborities wure 
con 1J rin tu ue~tion ~f ,nether~ rut n i:.xch nee o~ 
1 t s nterv~ into bet een the u tr li n n¢ Unit d Kingdom 
Gov rr. er.to in conn ct:on ~itb +h tra.nuf~r of ooverei nty 
in r ~ect cf ear· Iel.nd uho..Uu be re iut re~ :ith the 
nit J .ations in term~ of rt~c. 102 of the nlteu uatione 

,e nave now been in~orr~i that, ~bject to your 
vie.~ 1 the ~nited ingJom authorities oee no objection to 
the public tion or cg~~tration of th ~xch n c of oteu. 

hey ~ ~l thar tfie balance of advnnte e i in f vour ~f 
regi tr ton since it i~l b c oarr oin , if ' etr ~~ •s 
titl a ~l be 1aestioned by e.ny thir rt~, to put for a.rd 
in aupport of her clai an ~xchange of Notea h1cl had not 
bocn r~ iat ruu.. 

oc 
that 

t 

), .l?c,li tic 1 ..>ecretury . 

/ .. 
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very desirable to do o as it ishes to ke use ot 

eTery opportunity to assert its view that its title 

1 derived through right hich the United Kingdo 

had, ond 1E no~ ba ed on occupation only. 

The Austrel1an Government would propose 

to proceed lth an Exchanee of Not s 1mmeaiately but 

ould prefer to give the South African Government an 

opportunity to express any vien it y have on the 

ubject. TM.s approach stems frol!l the Australian 

constitutional position but the Govorn!!lent is inclined 

to think that, on account of the d1t~erence bet\'1een 

the Austr lian and South African Constitutions, South 

Africa would not be embarrass d. It would, however, 

greatly appreciate the v1 ws of the South African 

Government on this aspect ot the ruitter. 

CAPE Tmrn 

1 ~th Yarch 1950 
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since 1947 end for this reason it 1s desirabl to 

r BU].ar!se the position by document ~1th etfective 

operation from that year. This could be aoco plished 

by an Exchange of Notes. Furthermore, Australia is 

un11111ng to base its title, either from the domestic 

or int rnational points of view, sol ly on occupation. 

The Au tralian Government's feeling in 

the ettcr 1 thnt if it follo~ed the procedure of an 

Exchange of otes in respect ot Heard I l nd ther 

•ould be an obligation to register th with th 

Unit d tion under Article 102 of the Charter as 

bein on agreement by virtue of which the titl of 

His ' jesty 1n one part of his territory is transferred 

fro one ot His a3esty•s Government to another. This 

epect hoe been the subject of discussions with the 

United Kingdo who no advise thnt, provided South 

Afric agrees, they have no objection to the publication 

nd registration or Notes although they app rently 

felt that registration was unnoce8snry 1n the ca e of 

Princo dward Island. 

In addition the Australian Government 

feele that it will be al..Clost 1 possibl in its case to 

1nta1n socreoy b cause it will b obliged to pass an 

Act under Section 122 providing tor law to be in force 

in the n t rritory. Although it y not be 

absolut ly essenti 1 to refer 1n the Act to th Exchange 

of ote , th Au trelian Government till thinks it 



-
20·3-1950 

ONTVA G 
CAPfZ TOWHjKAANTAO 

DEPT. VA I BUITELA JOSE SAKE 
HIGH COMMISSIONER FOR AUSTRALIA 

IN THE UNION OF SoUTH AFRICA 

AIDF - wum. 

The question of th transfer of overeignty 

fro the United Ktngdo to Austr~a n respect ot 

Heard end cdonald Islands has b en ce1V1.ng consider-

ation ~or sone ti e. 

,,#'* The constitu~~~ os1t1on in Australia 

/. "1 t; rog rd to 1err1 tori N-4 to be d1:ff'o;rent fro 

that of South Africa with con equenc that Austr lia 

bas to approach~e~tion of acquisition differently 

fro So th Atri~ent acquisition of Prince Ed ard 

ana rion Islands. 

~ l::L legislation 1n re•p ct of ll rd Islend 

ould ~be based on ection 122 of the ,Australian 

Const1 tut1on* which has t.o do Wl th terr1 tory placed l>y 

the ltlhe und r Co ll!Onwealth authority or acquired in 

other ay by the Co-~onwcalth. An Ord r 1n Council 

ot H1B jesty would have prospective operation only. 

The islands have• however, b en sdminiot re~ by Austrel1e 

:i 
Section 122 - "-The Parliament may l e for the 

government of any ter ito:ry surrcnd red by ny tate 
to end accepted by the Commonwealth, or of any terri
tory pl ccd by the Queen un~er the authority of and 
accepted by the Co111J:10nwealth, or oth mi e acquired 
by the Co~nJealth, and ay allow the rcpr sentation 
of such territory in eith r Bouse of the Parl1om nt to 
th extent end on the t rms which it thinks fit. 11 
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very desirable to do so as it wishes to make use of 

every opportunity to assert its view that its title 

is derived through rights which the United Kingdom 

had , and is not based on occupation only. 

The Australian Government would propose 

to proceed with an Exchange of Notes immediately but 

would prefer to give the South African Government an 

opportunity to express any views it may have on the 

subject . This approach stems from the Australian 

constitutional position but the Government is inclined 

to think that, on account of the difference between 

the Australian and South African Constitutions , South 

Africa would not be embarrassed . It would , however , 

greatly appreciate the views of the South African 

Government on this aspect of the matter . 

CAPE TC1flN 

15th March 19?0 
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since 1947 and for this reason it is desirable to 

regularise the position by a document with effective 

operation from that year . 

by an Exchange of Notes . 

This could be accomplished 

Furthermore, Australia is 

unwilling to base its title, either from the domestic 

or international points of view, solely on occupation. 

The Australian Government ' s feeling in 

the matter is that if it followed the procedure of an 

E:xchange of Notes in respect of Heard Island there 

would be an obligation to register them with the 

United Nations under Article 102 of the Charter as 

being an agreement by virtue of which the title of 

His Majesty in one part of his territory is transferred 

from one of His Uajesty ' s Governments to another . This 

aspect has been the subject of discussions with the 

United Kingdom who now advise that, provided South 

Africa agrees, they have no objection to the publication 

and registration of Notes although they apparently 

felt that registration was unnecessary in the case of 

Prince Edward Island. 

In addition the Australian Government 

feels that it will be almost impossible in its case to 

maintain secrecy because it will be obliged to pass an 

Act under Section 122 providing for laws to be in force 

in the neTt territory. Although it may not be 

absolutely essential to refer in the Act to the Exchange 

of Notes , the Australian Government still thinks it 
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AIDE - MEYOIBE. 

The question of the transfer of sovereignty 
Jti· J~111., • 
'I' J , ~ • ;.-from the United Kingdom to Australia in respect of 

/?- (ti ..... 

/~:,. ,j "'--:;Heard and Macdonald Islands has been receiving consider-

i.. c--. ~ ~ation for some time. 

/,;/t, 14. ,__ ,? ~-
&le. lhl~ 1· /-~. i The constitutional position in Australia 

,t'JJ 7 ;;; 4.- with regard to "territories seems to be different from 

t l. '""'IYJ,,.,i, 1- that of South Africa with the consequence that Australia 
J • ),. / 

t... / .,-t.- "* "'1las to approach the question of acquisition differently 
w;. .;. V7~ 41), ; 

£ro~ South Africa ' s recent acquisition of Prince Edward 
4-., e. /I .t. ..,,s- ~ of'~ 

II.:. fl ./•/· V>i~ and Marion Islands. 

4. i..~j 1:. ,_,,,.....& 4-
,~, ..... :..r;-j~ 

I would need to be based on Section 122 of the Australian 

Any legislation in respect of Heard Island 

* Constitution which has to do with territory placed by tn .. 
1j,,1 the King under Commonwealth authority or acquired in 

I other ways by the Commonwealth. An Order in Council 
~· 
~ of His Majesty would have prospective operation only. i6v- ~ ::,1:1 . 

f(\• · rJ. '" ~he islands have, however, been administered by Australia 

re~ ~ ~ 
I ~/~,-.--------------
~ ~2r:.~ ~· . Section 122 - "The Parliament may make laws for the 
~ ~ ~ government of any territory surrendered by any State 
P~s ,~_pf to and accepted by the Commonwealth, or of any terri-
~, ~~~~;.r.,oP'b· tory placed by the Queen under the authority of and 

~
~ ~ accepted by the Commonwealth, or otherwise acquired 

-.;. J~ /,: tf" by the CommonVTealth, and may allow the representation 
.J" ·~ , . /1. · of such territory in either House of the Parliament to 

..:_ ~. a;I' /\. ol-h the extent and on the terms which it thinks fi t . 11 

I.,, ~·111 'l \ 
,.pe 1 
C> 
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CA T TJ. 

1/96/l 

Trnn for of Soveroir:nty: •cord and 
~cDono.ld Icland • 

I nttnch or your con 1aornt1on a copy of an 
id :x>1ro rccc1vod troo tho Iii h Con:J1.o .. 1onor fo,.. 
untrnlin on the subject of the for hi.ch tho trancfcr 

of ovorcicnty fro~ the n1tc1 1ngdo to untrnlia 1n 
re pcct of enrd nn6 cDonnld Jrl d~ in t•o ntnrctic 
ohoul tnko. 

Vo· will note that t c t linno propn~c to 
roco d by vo.y f n eYc n~c o~ oto~. ~1cr their 
co~tit tion th1 11 1.nvolve publ1cQt1on. oe1ntrnt1on 
•it t ~tto • ~ions undor rt1clo 102 of t~c Charter 

CU. o be nocossury. 0 h Un1on'G ET.ch nee of ·otcs 
it t nited in do~ ho over hon ac you kno boon 

tro tod nn ccrot . Io~co uctrnlln• conoorn !hnt 
u l1cat1on of tl'l tr xc·:mn~o of rotes y loo.d to 

q ~rte w1t1 roe rd t th ot"tod by which the t1n1on 
nc u1rod 1to title a~ thnt tho rn1on r.ovcrn ~nt :ny 
t·u~ be c '>arras ca. 

n earl reply oult1 bo a prC'Oiatcd. 

a 
..... I 

Dlr/JT2 
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o. s. SOLE 

• 
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of t 

e l ro l.y 
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D.._/JT2 



SRCRF,T . 

P. It. 1/96/1 

CAPE TO:m . 

Ji TICE. 

Transfer of Sovore1enty: Honrd nnd 
l!acOonnld Islands. 

I attach for your consideration n copy of an 
a1do- I:l6=io1re received from the H1ch Comn1sr.1onor for 
Australia on the subject of the fore uhich the trnnsfcr 
or sovereignty from the United I"ingdo::i to Australia in 
respect of Peard and ::acDonald Islnnds in tho Antarctic 
nhould ta~c . 

You will noto that the uotr linno propo~o to 
proceed by vay of nn cxch~nr.o or rotes . Under their 
constitution thir. uill involve publication. Rceistrntion 
with the tJnitcd ··ntions under Article 102 of tho Charter 
may also be necessary. Th~ Union' s Exchonce or otcs 
with the United Kir.cdom however has 1 ns you know, beon 
treated as secret . Hence Austral1a 1 0 concern that 
publication of their Exchange or Notes may load to 
queries with regard to the oethod by which the Union 
acquired 1t£ title and that the Union Govern cnt cay 
thu~ bo eo~rnssod. 

I thould bo grateful for tho co::::n:ionts or t ho 
Law Advisers on the f!lattcr vith pnrticulor roforonco to 
tho i~rroo rni d by t'o .ustr lian in ontion to roeistor 
tho proposed EYche.nce or otcs with tho Unitod 'lations 
in torD!l of /i.rticlo 102 of t c Charter. 

I r:oy state that an 1nfor l prior notification 
or tho AuGtralian proposal was received a re weelre 
bac)r and t bCl relevant issues which wore likely to be 
roisod by the Am:itralia"l approach ere brouif1t to the 
nttent1on of Dr . Louis :esselD by personal letter 
P. u. l/96/1 of the 13th tarch. 

DBS/JT2 

An early reply 1ould be appreciated. 
o·O 

c:\_v..'ooO~ 
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S ction 122 providinc for lava to be in forco 1n the new 
territory . Althoueh 1t mny not be ebeolutely ecsont1al 
to i•crcr in the Act to the L'xchnn c or otoE, tho 
J:ustrolion Govcrn~cnt still thinks 1t vory dosirablo to 
do co oe it wiohoc to cnke une of every opportunity to 

ocert its vie~ thrt its title 1D derived through r1chto 
\1h1c the United Kingdo~ had, ond 1s not baaod on occupa
tion only . 

The Aus ralinJ' Gover cnt would proposo to 
cd with nn Exchnnr.o of totes 1r.: cdintoly but would 
r to givo the Sciuth /\frican Govorm:ont nn opportun1t:l 

to e oso anj views 1t ay ovo on tho cubject . This 
oPprc ch sto s fro •ho Auctrnlinn connt1tut1on31 position 
but t Gnvcrnmont is inclined to think thnt, on account 
C"f difference bet\.eon the /mttrolio.n nnd Gouth African 
Constitutions, i~uth A~r1ca would not bo e~barrosved . It 
ould, however, r,rcatly o rec' tc t' c. viowr; cf the South 
,fr1can Govcrnt:cnt on thic as ct ~r tho itlttor . 

Cl. r r- • , 

15'th orc1,l, .. ". 



COPY/CdV. High Cocnis~ionor for Aun ralia 
in tho Union of routh Africa • 

.AIIE - MEl OIRE 

The question of the transf cr of sover eignty 
fro tic United r1nr;don to .r.ust ral1n in respect 'Jf Heard 
ru1d acdonnld Islands ha.s been rece1v1ne considerution 
or ro c t11:10 . 

The co ct1ttt1onal position in Australia with 
record to tcrr1tor1os see E to be d1f£ercnt fron thnt of 
fout f frico with the consequence thvt Australia has to 
op:rronch the question or ocqu1s1t1on dif!'ercntly from 
Eouth /fr1ca ' s rocert acqu1cit1on ~r Prince Edward and 
.arion Islands . 

Any l gislation 1n respect of Heard lvlnnd 
vould nood to be bnscd on Section 1~2 of th~ AuEtral1an 
Constitution ~ ~h1ch hno tr de ~1th territory rlnced 
'hy th inc u~dcr Co ""on· nlth authnri +y or acquired in 
oth r we .. s b· the Co-- on •cnl th . An Order in Cr1uncil of' 
n1 :.nj sty oul h v rro ctiv op~r~t1on onl. • The 
rla S l.OVO t }-~·CV r bcC'n od 1n1 stcrcd b; J\uci+rnl1a 

c1nco 1947 end for this rcaron it is denirable to 
ro ular1sc the position by a docuoent with effective 
operat on fro ttuit year . Thie could be acconplished by 
n Exchnnr:o of otes . Furtr.cr ore, Jiustrolia is unwilling 
to bacc 1tc titlct eithor from tho do~P.st1c or 1ntcr-
r tion.l points or view, solely on occupation. 

The Australian Govern ant's .feel1nc in tho matter 
is thElt if it follo\:od tho proccduro or an l :.xchan e or 
Notcg in rElspcct of Heard Isl and tl.oro woul d be an obl iga
tion ti" rceistcr the!" l11th the Un:i ted Untions undor 
/:rticlc 102 of the Chnrter OE hoin~ an nflroo ent by virtue 
of which the title or His l jcsty in one p rt t1.f his terri
tory 1 .. tran .. for ... ed frC'T'! o"lo r>f lf:is 1.;.a1osty'e Gov~rnmcnts 
to or.0th r . ~h1~ acnect hos boon t o 6ubject of discus
c1.onc with tl c Uni""cd Kin d<'rn \'1ho now advice that, pro
vided Scuth·1fr1ca agr~col thoy hnvo no obj ction to the 
public tion nnd rceistr t c-n of ?lotcs olthouch they 
ar~arently felt that rcgis ration was unn cessery in the 
caoc of Prine€ Edward Inland . 

In addition the Australian Government feels t hat 
it will be alnost icpossible in its case to ointain 
secrecy because it Yill be obli ed t~ pass an Act under 

I .. • 

K Section 122 - "The Parliareent may cake laws for the 
government of any ter ritor y surrendered by arty6tate 
to and accepted by the Con:onwealth, or of any terri
tory placed by the QUeen under the authority of and 
accepted by the Commonwealth, or otherwise acquired 
by the Commonwealth, and may allow the representations 
or cucll territory in ei thor lfouse of th£l PaI•liar.ient to 
the extont and on the ter r; which it thinks f1t 11 • 
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P.M. 1/96/1 

CAPE Town, 

2 5 MAr. rnr:o 

CRElAPY F<2R JUSTICE . 

'.:'rrnofcr of Sovcroicnty: H a.rd and 
1'1acDonnld lslo.nda . 

I attach for your consid r t1~n c copy of nn 
a1de- t!6mo1re reccivoti tro tho High Cor=icnion r for 
Auntralio on the subject of th for v:1ich t trl!llsfer 
of snvcreir,nty fro~ the United K1ntdOJ:l to Austrnlin in 
respect of Heard and MacDonald I Elandc 1n the Antcrctic 
shnuld t ke. 

You will note that the Auctrn11c.n propose to 
proceed by way or an E>:chnn e ot totco . Under th 1r 
constitution this will 1nvolvo publicntion . Rociotrotion 
with the United Jotione under Article 102 of tho Chortor 
rnny lso be noco~~ory. Tho Union ' s Exohnn c or Noton 
with the United Ki.ncdon however hlla as you lmow, boon 
treated as secret . f.enco AUstrnl.1nlo concern that pub
l1cot1on Qf their I:.xchDnr,o or not tJay lend to queries 
with r enrd to tho r::othod by vh1ch the Union ncquircd 
1tn title nd tl t th Un1on Govorru;;cnt 'S thus bo 
c rr S£ d . 

This oottcr WEW subm1ttea to Dr. Louie 'eoscle 
by r ~nal l t er o . I .I • 1/96/l of l3t t rch, 1950, 
in which ho was asked for hio co ntw • I shoUld npprccinto 
it if th ott chod oidc 6co1r could nlco bo brou ht to 
bio attention an if in v1cw of th Auotr lion a roach, 
th ~tt r c~uld nov be tr tcd ao ur nt. 

,~yrH 

JJT/CdV 



r.1 .. ar•phlc: Addtta• } "JUSTIC" .. 
tenromadrn ~ 

All Com"' lcat on1 '~ ~ addreHed to 
Sl!CRE. • FOR JUITICE. 

Alie britwe &ti MHt.H•r t• wo rd aan 
BE~RETAR1ll VA~ JUSTIBlt. 

' 

UNION OF ~ UNIE VAN 
SOUTH AFRICA .~ SUID·AFRIKA. 

U.D .. J. 54R. 
M r.:tr plu11 euore 
e, 1Httttwoo1d•n1 tH ~ 

DEPT. OF 

2 
0 

CAPC T 

DEPT. VAfi r 

Desr :)on , 

- ., 
-.;) - DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE, 

OEPARTEMENT VAN JUSTISIE, 

PALACE OF JUSTICE, 
PAL.El& VAN JU6TISIE, 

PRETORIA. 

2 5-a-rnso 

I have gone throurh t'~e n ers relatin 
to ?~arion Island, End think thc:it + ~e nsl'•ero 
to vour t\lo questionr. aho llr1 bP as follows : -

Question {1) . Fubllcatlo~ or the Exchnnre 
of Notes cnn have no effect on ou1· lC'P:lll title 
to t"lie lslonds. 

~uestion (11) . Te Exchancre of Notes does , 
in r.iy onlniun, fall ··it in the cc.tc ·ory of 
£1,gree:nents uhlch a.re to be re istere \'lth the 
United Pet1onr. : ndeed, lt a'? ec.ro +o 'le to 
be very deoira~le t:a 1t should b re 1stered, 
since failure to do co~ y involv co" 11cat1 nr 
nrisin out o! p~ra.Gra·h 2 of e.rt1cle 1C2 of 
the Chf\rter . 

Yours slncP.re lv, 

Sole, Esq ., 
Dcpcrtmen• o~ Exte~nfl Aff~lre , 
Pa:-11runent Street, 
CAFE TO\I.' . 

SEC T Y 

JJT/CdV 
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SECRET. 

Tho Secretary tor 
Extc no.l Affairs, 
CAPE TOWN . 

TRANSFER OF SOVEREIGNTY 
HEARD AND MACDONALD ISLANDS. 

l/178/46 

Tith re:terenoo to your minute P .H.l/96/l 

ot the 26th liaroh, 1950, I hnTe to 1n:torm you 

thllt Dr . L . !easel~ hes al.ready despatched hle 

views by post direct to Mr . Sole of your Department 

whore1n ho com.'"'ented that he conddered it advisable 

thnt the Union - u .JC!"xahance or not e ahould be 

rcg1otered with the Unitod ~at1ons 1n order to 

nvo1d poon1blo compl1oat1ons a r 1s1np· out ot 

Article 102 (2) of the Charter. 

P5 .CRFiT.ARY F R JUSTICE . 



• 1 
rol•&r•phr Addr... } 
hl"l!romadrn "JUSTICE." 

UNION OF ~ UNIE VAN 
SOUTH AFRICA, ~ SUID·AFRIKA, 

U.D.J. 548. 

All Communjc.atlort1 to be atldr- 10 
IECRl!TARV l'OR JUSTICE. 

All• brl•w• et~nttr te word aa" 
IEKRETARfi~N JUSTlllE. 

tn ,,_,, JJtat• or.iou 

., 6'ff•ll~f fN9" 

/ , 

Tl...e SeorPtc.r: fol' 
xte.1."'n, 1 AffL rs, 

C/J-u ~ m~ . 

r 

-3 

;;...11? I c 
Q~PARTMENT OF JUSTICE, 
OEP~MENT VAN JUSTISIE, 

PALACE OF JUSTICE, 
PALEIS VAN JUSTl&IE, 

PRETORIA. 

':'RJIJ.SFEP. F SvV'.E.J!;I • TY 
!fr;,, P.D ;;,,·.; !ACD ll.ALD ISL.h:"DS. 

~·tt' r fere::lce .. o ., ur 1nute P .. 1/ G/l 

t' t D.1. • .. 
.LI • 

~ ' v tv 1nfc~ you 

·:es elr · rs c:!.rc 

o •. :i.•. C 1 of • rt nt 

• r ,_ c r. ::e ... .. red lt ~,·.:s · "e 

.. t t' •· .... L.m - u. K . xc n ,. rote · 1ul1.. be 

re • t re\.I. , ..... t:J.e t:"ll t .'£t1o G ~r 

vo1d 060i~lc co~olice.~~ r.o c~: ~~ out of 

A1·t~cl.e l n(r,} of th Chcrter. 

,,,._ 
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tJ a nr Uiab co loner, 

~ o co~to~t or your id 1d 1r r ar 1ne 

t or 1n de t tran .. r r 
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n1o~ Govern 'lt 

bltc t1o roe atrnti n or h 
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TJT/JT 
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SECRET 

---~ 

HIGH Cc MlotSSI0:4£11 FOR ~ 

IN nc UN10H or Sovn1 /¥rft<A 

Dumbarton House , 
CAPE TOWN. 
18th April , 1950. 

Dear Mr. Forsyth , 
HEARD AND MacDONALD ISLANDS. 

I have to thank you for your 

letter of 17th April advising me of the Union 

Government ' s views with regard to the proposed 

publication and registration of an exchange of 

notes between Australia and the United Kingdom. 

I have telegraphed my Govern

ment accordingly and I know they will greatly 

appreciate your co- operation in this matter. 

Yours sincerely, 

. ,µ" ' J........ • 

f(.~ 
D. D. Forsyth, Esq., 

Secretary for External Affairs , 
Department of External A~f 1 CAPE Torn~. a rs' 

JJ'::/JT 

" 
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·-- ---··---

The High Commissioner for the 
Union of South Africa, 

LONDON. 

' 

P. M. 1/96/1. 

CAPE TO'.ffl . 

f 1950 

I should be glad to learn whether you 

are now in a position to reply to my minute P.M.1/96/l 

of 17th April , 1950. 

. B Ol.F 

~CRET~lt'Y FOR EXT~RNAL 4FFAIRS. 

RESUBMITTED 

JJT/ JT 
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19/88/2 

- --- . --- - - -------

V.~ BCTT1I.JUID3 

lcANTOOR YAN llt HOE 1<0"' Ml55 ... RIS VIR 0111: 

E. 

U ~ Y ..... ~ulO•A,,Ul<A. 

fA ... fAl.OAR SQUARfl, 

l.O'IOON, W,C, ?, 

~l Junie , 1950 · 

f!:ina duard en J';O.I'ion EUande. 

DiO Kantoor van Gemenebeebetrekk1ng h t nou 

antwoord Bee~e op • n brie t uat ons nu aanloid1ng van 

u diensbriet P.M. 1/96/l van 17 April ao.n hulle gerig 

bet . Hulle sou ~en beO\'lare hC te n die publikaoie en 

regi otr oie van die notawi a line ' aarna v rwya word nie 

ito hulle kennis awing van tenminste een week kry. 

V r oedelik sal u ons t)'d1g in kenni ttel voor 

enige aodo.ni e stappe edoen ' ord. 

3. 8 . MILL.S 

Politiekc Sekretaria . 

JJT/JT 
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1 

""TOOR - Iii r! HOC "0M\tl"S"IUB V R DIE 

II.I. ~AN SUIO AP'Mlt<~, 

LONDCN, 11.C.~. 

21 Junie , 1950· 

'f!ins :Cdward en Marion Eilande . 

Die Kantoor van cramenebeabetrekk1.nge hwt nou 

antwoord gegee op ' n brief wat ons na aanloiding van 

u diensbrief P.M. l/96/l van 17 April aan hulle gerig 

het . Hulle sou geen besware h~ tean die publikas1e en 

v..-rmoedelik sal u ans t:ydig in kennis S;el voor 

enige sodanige stappe ,edoen word . 

JJT/JT 



REFERENCE No. 198/ 

My Dear Sole, 

- ·------

OFFICE Of THE HIGH COMMISSIONER FOR AUSTRALIA 

IN THE UNIOH Of SOUTH AFRICA 

llE'T. OF EX'TE!?J I 

R 
COR. ADDERL.EY a CHURCH STS. 

2 9 .. 6-1950 

RECORDED ... . L I 
PLAC ¥ ...... 

0 ~ ;-"I E -:.:.:. ... 

CAPETOWN 

28th June, 1950• 

In my letter No . 198/7479 of 6th 
July in reference to the exchange of information 
between our two Governments on work and 
installations on Marion and Heard Islands I 
referred to a Chart of Heard Island which was 
being prepared in Australia and which was to be 
forwarded to your Government when available . 

This Chart has now been received 
and I am forwarding it under separate cover to 
you today. 

D. B. Sole , Esq., 
Department of External Affairs , 

PRETORIA, 

JJT/:JT 



UNI[ VAN SUID·AflllKA, 

MINISTCRIE VAN VlRVOEll 

- - - - - l --· ·- ·---

UNION OF SOUTH AFlllCA 
MINISTRY OF TRANSPORT • 

'\~b\\ . T,V 

. 
Teloa Ad.1 ~.,"" ... ''Aviation" Rtf M 11/2. 
Tel. ~ - · 3-3081 Ext. 

DEPARTEMENT VAN VERVOER.-DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORT. 
-\ DIVISION OF CIVIL AVIATION, 

SANLAM BUILDING, 
PRETORIA. 

The 

7 -1-\qSO 

RECORDED· / ~\\..O:r\ 
PL.'-cEO o f- ;:__.

Secretary, ~ 
Department of External Affairs. 

(Attention ?Ar. D. B. Sole). 

CHART HEARD ISLAND. 

This Department is in receipt of a map or Heard Island 
forwarded to you by the High Commissioner for Australia dated the 
28th June, 1950. 

The map has proved to be of great interest. 

It ~ould be appreciated i! you would thank the High 
Commissioner ror Australia on our behalf. 

ACTIN~rY.I TRANSPORT. 

JJT/JT 
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JJT/:JT 



::r. • • 'J/ "/ • 

1 • 

• 

Ql' f" . i.n'r hall, 

Tho.nh yo, ~~r v~ur lc~ter ~o. 1 1/1"447 

or ~"t!'l !U.'l"'' i9c;r-' n"l1 t Chnrt ('If" He nrd I lonB 

.,. <' iv ~ • !'l1cr ~ ,. r. 

,. .. t nt t t t 1t t 

Pport ~o h3vc tounj it of r t int • st nnd 

~vo nokcd to thn~ you rn th ir holf. 

vourD nincoroly, 

D. B. SOLE 

T TT/ 'OT . 

/ 
• 
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RAP/BVDll . 

Exchange of Notes between the Govern

ment or the Union of South Africa and the Govern

ment of the United Kingdom ~1th regard to the 

transfer of the rights, title and interests 1n 

Marion Isl.and and Prince F.dward Island. 



. ·- - ------

YBJlTR Liit. P •• l/96/1. 

RtiP/ VDM . 

RAP/BVDM. 

PRerORIA . 

nm HO F VERTALml. 

Notaw1ssel1ng in verband met Marion 
Elland on Prins Ed\7ard Eiland . 

Gelicne die aantohogte notas en opskrit 

1n Afrikaans to vertaal. 

Da r dio ~alt dr1ngend is sal dit op prys 

estel word 1.ndien u so spoedig moontlilt sal haadcl. 

Dio aangehegte stukke moet osseblief teruggestuur \7ord 

et u verta lings, a rvan tenminstc t ~eo ai's:rr1fte · 

vorlong om. 

G 
.,£KRE'l' RIS VAR BUirEU RDS SAKE . 

fl .(,, -f 



SUID-AFRIK BUIS , 
1'Rt.F hLGA&lPL I , 

IDHD&: , 7 .c. 2 • 

• Ver yo1ne Ho . 19/ &b/ 2. 

22 Februurie 1949 . 

on r , 

Ek h t die e r om die ontvango van u 
brief van lS Februarie 1949, uot au volg lu1, to 
orkem -

Ek hot die er om ti rby d1o reul-
1 gs te bevestig dat Sy Uojcwte1t oo Rcg_ring 
n dio Vcrcn1gde Koninkryk dio regto en 

eicndomsreg op en d1o bol nee rat hy voor
heon in JJarion- eil nd en Prin!l FA nrd-011 rid 
cchad hct , aan Sy ~ajewteit oo Reg ring in 
d1o Unie van Suid- Afrikc o~t oordro . Sy 
Mojowteit we Reg r1n~ in die Voron1 de Konink
ryk h t daarvan kennis genoo dot die Hosio
nale vln~ v n dio Un1c van Suid-Afriko op 
24 Dewe~ber 1947 op Uar1on- cilcnd on p 4 
Januorie 1948 o. Prino Edward- oil nd gchyw 
iw en dat ~ doeltrcffendo res 1nG en od
ministrowie van die e!lando QOt 1ncnn& van 
ccnooode dot ~ eur Sy ~ojowt it oo Rec ring 
in die Unio van Suid- tU'riko ing wtel iw , en 
bonko derholwe dle oordrag a~ voltoo1 .met 
1nganc van eono ~de datu w • 

Sy llajost~it we RogorinC in dio Unio van 
Suid-A rika het behoorlik konnis goneom van t1erd1e 
v rklorinG van Sy Mojo ... te!t ... o Recerinc in die Vor
eni ao Koninkryk on besltou, v1r ... ov r dit hom betrcr, 
o cnoen ... die oordra a ... voltooi cot inganc van die 
datllLl~ r1n eeno 

Hoo nd , 
U dicmo 1111 o, 

(Get. ) G.H. Torr nco. 

Ge ... ort1f1~oor a ... • ju!oto ar ... r 4 f . 

(Get.) T. Be ituon. 
DIE STA Tol!RRE'l' t\IS 

VIR G ~ CBESBETR I G • no~ no Politic o Sokr t rib • 

2S Februar1 1949 . 



Moneer , 

K/.1?1TOOR VAN G ~KbES ET !XKI G , 
DO I GST {A T, 

s .• 1 , 

15 Fcbruarie 1949. 

Ek het die eor om hi rby die ro~lings te 

bovost1g dat Sy Majesteit ao Rog rinc in die Voren1g~ 

de Kon1nkryk die regto en eiendowsrec op en die be

lange oat hy voorheen in ~orion-o1lond on Prins 

Ed ard- oiland gohad het, aan Sy Maje~teit se Reger1ng 

in die Un1e van Sui<i- Afr1ko r.:o t oordra . Sy t: oje .. teit 

so Rogering in dre Veroni·de Koninkryk hct doorvQil 

kcnn1s geneom dat die nawionclc vla van die Un1e van 

Suid-Afrika op 24 Descmbor 1947 op Car1on- o1land en 

op 4 Januarie 1940 op Pr1n~ Ed ard- oiland cehyo 1 .. 

en dat 'n doeltreffondc rogering en odm1n1stras1e 

van dio e11~nde m t ineons van nenoomdo datu~s deur 

Sy llajesteit aa Rogering in d1o Unie van Suid- Alrllrn 

incostol 1w , en beskou derhalwo dio oordrog as vol

too1 ~ t ingong van cnoc~de datu ~· 

Hoogogtend, 

u d1en.,\11l l1£;0, 

(Get.) PltILI r.o ~L- E :.K ' . 

Sy Eksellenw1e die Ho~ Komm1Dwor1w 

vir dio Unie van Suid-Afriko. 



- ----- --

Notau1ooel1ng tusoen die Rogering 

van die Un1c van Suid-Afrika en die Rogor1nc 

van die Vercn1cdc Koninkryk in v rbond ~et dio 

(_C?tt fner1dOMH~ ~ 
oordrag van die rect~ en1oolnnco in Marion-

ciland en Prins Ilcluord-ciland . 
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Your minute 

van__l:iJ 
d.d. 

hct hierop betrekking. 
refcrc;. 

Die oor:.pronklike. saam met die vertaling. word hicrby aan u terugg\!stuur * 
The original. together with the translation. is h~rcwith returned to you "' 

i-; rcg·a1.:cks aan die Staatsdrukker gestuur. 
has bcl.!n ... e~cl to the Government Printer. 
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het hicrop bctrekking. 
refer<>. 

Oic our~pronklike. ~aam met die vertaling. word hicrby aan u tetUggcstuur • 
The original, together with the translation , is h1.:rcwith returnl!d to you ~ 

ic; re~ t1-.:.!ks aan d~aatsdrnkker gestuur. 
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